Patient-Centered Testing for CAPDs

INTRODUCTION

Selecting and interpreting a CAPD test battery that is appropriate to the individual patient is critical to securing much-needed services and achieving positive outcomes. Many audiologists use a standardized, normative-scored CAPD test battery rather than a test battery driven by specific patient characteristics because they do not know how to appropriately select a comprehensive test battery or because of beliefs that testing cannot be performed for certain populations (e.g., children younger than age 7). This session will discuss tips for putting together patient-driven testing options, including how to administer and score them.

This course is a recorded session from the 2018/2019 online conference “Central Auditory Processing Disorders (CAPD).”

LEARNING OUTCOMES

You will be able to:
• select an appropriate, patient-driven test battery
• develop a test battery for individuals under age 7
• interpret CAPD tests using normative- and patient-based scoring

PROGRAM HISTORY and IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Recording length: 98 minutes

Online conference dates: October 10–22, 2018; April 10-22, 2019

End date: July 1, 2024

To earn continuing education credit, you must complete the learning assessment on or before July 1, 2024.

This course is offered for 0.15 ASHA CEUs (Intermediate level, Professional area).